LLS Community is an online gathering place for patients, caregivers and healthcare professionals to share experiences and provide support. In addition, LLS provides information and resources to support patients and caregivers from diagnosis through survivorship.
How can LLS Community help?

Get Support
Connect with others who know what you are going through. LLS has highly trained oncology social workers, nurses and health educators standing by to connect you to the resources you need.

Get Informed
Access articles, the latest research news, and a wealth of blood cancer information from a trusted source.

Get Answers
Ask questions of hematology-oncology professionals in our weekly Ask an Expert video series.
Answer Questions of the Day to share your input and see responses from the rest of the Community.

LLS Community is About Connection
By being part of LLS Community, users contribute to:
• A dynamic sharing of information and experiences
• The discovery of trends and insights about blood cancer and the cancer experience

Discover what thousands already have at www.LLS.org/CommunityWelcome

The mission of The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS) is to cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s disease and myeloma, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families.